Low energy implantation of boron into sllicon has a possibility to give a fine process in fabricatlng shallow p-n junctions, such as those i-n extra high frequency devlces. Although shallowness of impurity distrlbution itself presents peculiar features which wil-l be pointed out l-ater, 1t seems to have drawn less attention of experimental-workers bhan it actually o""u"rru"1, 2) In this paper careful study on anneallng and redistrlbution of shallow boron implantation will be presented.
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Boron was lmplanted at room temperature lnto n-type [111] silicon at an energy of 5 to 20 keV to a d.ose or to13 to ro15 ions/cm?. [tr-t] axls of the specimen inlas set several degrees off the beam axls to avold channeling during implantation. After annealing in dry nitrogen gas, carrier concentration was obtained by Ha11 and sheet resistivity measurements using the van der Pauwrs pattern, together wi.th successlve anodic strlpping Figure I shows a carrler distributlon of 5 and 10 keV implants after 906oC, 20 min. annealing. The distrlbution of 10 keV, 1015 ions/cm2 implant extended over a wider range than that of tO14 lons/cm2 lrnplant. When gOO i thick surface layer was etched off before anneallng, however, the ta1ls of the two distributlons colnclded if facbor of 10 ln the dlffererrce in the implant dose was taken tnto account. This effect suggests that the wider dlstributlon in the higherdose lmplant was resulted from the enhancement of dlffuslon caused by the higher defect density ln the near-surface region. The enhancement of diffusion was also observed, as shown in figure 2, when lower dose lmplant was annealed at a temperature below 900 oC. A stmllar effect has been reported for hot anti-mony fmpfantl)
The 5 and 10 keV, l-014 ions /emz tmplants 1n flgure 1 exhlblts gaussian dl.strlbutlon. The_pealc depth, therefore, must have some relation to the proJected range of implanted boron. These values, however, must be corrected for the effect of anneallng, which, for a constant annealing conditlon, is heavler when the distribution is shallower and narrower For this purpose the dlffusion equation was solved for the case of perfect reflection of diffusant at fhe surface, wi-th gaussian initial impurlty di-stribution having its peak near the surface. A resulb of calculation is shown in figure 3, which have two distinct features. First, lmpurity distri-bution in the near-surfaee reglon becomes f,1at after some anneallng, when in the deeper reglon the distri-bution remains almost gaussian. Second.ly, the peak of the distribution remains at the depth of that of the lnltial distribution, i.e. the projected ran8e, when the annealing ls short. Thi-s result supports that the experimental peaks in figure 1 Experimental values of this work are about 1.4 tlmes larger than those of LSS calculationf)contra"y to the reLation of them ln the hlgher energy range.
The former feature in the result of present calculatlon is not prominent ln the hlgher energy case where the width of the initlal dlstribution 1s 1arge, 
